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Message from the New President
of Prairie State College,
Dr. Michael D. Anthony Greeting community members of District 515 and Lake County Residents My name is Dr. Michael Anthony, and I cannot express how thrilled
I am to serve as the 16th President of Prairie State College. It is truly an
honor, and I look forward to a new year and a fresh start to the spring
2022 semester at PSC. While we continue to reach for normalcy in these
turbulent times, I want to take this opportunity to encourage you to
think about how Prairie State College can help you achieve your goals.
The pandemic has given us all a moment to pause and think about what
we want to do with our lives, rethink our career choices, and prioritize
ourselves in new ways. Now just might be the perfect time to level up
with a degree, certificate, or training from Prairie State College!
Your decision to come to PSC will be one that is met with enthusiasm and
support from all of us here who care about you and want you to succeed.
Being a first-generation college graduate, I see myself in so many of you in
our community. You may not know how to navigate college or even know
exactly what it is you want to do. I had starts and stops, successes and
failures, but I persevered with the help of my loved ones, college advisors,
mentors, and others throughout my college career. I believe in your ability
to do the same -- to overcome obstacles, find your best self as we climb
out of this pandemic, and to prevail no matter the challenges. At PSC, we
are here to guide you on your path to success; whether that is through
encouragement, financial resources, counseling, job support, a supportive
community, or a second/third/fourth chance – that is what we do.
Please know that I chose PSC because I believe in this community, and
I believe in you, our current and future students, and I want to do
everything I can as your President to help you be successful. I look forward
to welcoming you to Prairie State, a jewel in Chicago Heights, and seeing
you complete your goals. Join me and PSC’s dedicated faculty, staff, and
colleagues as you start your new year! I hope to see you around campus
soon!
#startneargofar #WeArePSC
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Main Campus
202 S. Halsted St.
Chicago Heights, IL. 60411
(708) 709-3500

Mission

Prairie State College fosters collaborative
relationships that empower students to
achieve their education and career goals.
The college embraces its diversity, nurtures
life-long learning, and supports community
and economic development.

Board of Trustees

Dr. Ronald J. White, Chairman
Christopher J. Baikauskas, Vice Chairman
Monica M. Gordon, Secretary
Jay S. Readey
Miriam V. Slaughter
John N. Stanfa
Camiella D. Williams
Ryan Jones, Student Trustee

Getting Started
at PSC!
Whether you are a new or continuing student, we are excited
to welcome you to campus this spring. Prairie State College is
offering in-person, hybrid, and online courses to provide
flexibility for our students. Below you will find a brief overview
of how to get started at PSC this spring.

New Students

New students are required to schedule an appointment with
The First Year Experience Team to discuss college placement,
programs, courses, etc. During the session, you will either
register or be directed to complete your college placement
exam. Learn more at prairiestate.edu/fye.

Current and Returning Students

Current or returning PSC students can register for classes
on WebAdvisor. If you need help choosing your classes,
our academic advisors are here to assist. See page 9 for
information on how to contact your assigned advisor.

Quick Facts
Registration is now open at PSC.
Apply at prairiestate.edu/start

Spring 2022 Semester begins:
Week of Jan. 17, 2022
For a list of spring 2022 classes,
visit prairiestate.edu/webadvisor/.
Books available for purchase:
Nov. 1, 2021
Payment deadline: Dec. 1
(Dates vary based on registration.)
Hours: Monday - Friday: 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Hours
are extended to 7:30 p.m. for specific departments.
Visit prairiestate.edu/general-information/.
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Tuition and Fees

You save BIG when
you choose PSC first!

PSC In-District Residents

(rates subject to change)
$143.50 tuition + $30.50 fee = $174 per credit hour

PSC offers a great education for
a fraction of the cost. Earn your
associate degree at PSC then
transfer to the college of your choice.

Out of District Residents

Columbia College Chicago*
$28,224–$28,756

$358.75 tuition + $30.50 fee = $389.25 per credit hour

Out of State/International Students
$430.50 tuition + $30.50 fee = $461.00 per credit hour

Lake County Residents

(discounted rate)
$173.50 tuition + $30.50 = $204 per credit hour
Fees Include: $30.50 general credit hour fee, $15 technology fee and
$.25 per credit hour fee for extracurriculars, $2 per credit hour fee for
educational fund, and a $9 infrastructure fee. Some
courses require additional fees. Depending on the
course, fees range from $5 to $65 per semester.

DePaul**
$41,361-$42,651
EIU
$12,750***
GSU
$12,616***
ISU
$15,319***
NIU
$12,288.22***
Prairie State College
$5,568****
SIUC
$15,240***
UIC
$15,538 - $19,884***
UIUC
$16,866-$21,960***
WIU (Macomb)
$12,079***
*per colum.edu/columbia-central/where-tostart/cost-of-attendance/2021-22-undergrad
**offices.depaul.edu/student-financialaccounts/cost-of-attendance/tuition/Pages/
Tuition-Rates-2021-2022.aspx

Non-Discrimination Statement Prairie State College does not discriminate on the basis of race,
religion, color, age, pregnancy, gender, disability, ancestry, marital status, military discharge status,
national origin, veteran status, sex, sexual orientation, or other non-merit factors in its educational
programs, activities, or employment policies in conformance with Title IX of the Education
Amendments of 1972, Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Sections 503 and 504 of the
Rehabilitation Act of 1974, the Age Discrimination Acts of 1974 and 1975, the Illinois Preventing
Sexual Violence in Higher Education Act, relevant sections of the Illinois Human Rights Act and other
federal and state statutes and regulations. This policy complies with the requirements of the Jeanne
Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Campus Crime Statistics Act and the Violence
Against Women Act, which mandate procedures to address sexual violence. The college’s Title IX
Coordinator oversees compliance with all aspects of the sexual discrimination, harassment and
misconduct policy. Title IX Coordinator: Dr. Tiffany Brewer, Dean of Equity and Inclusion, call
(708) 709-3653 or tbrewer1@prairiestate.edu.
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***per iacac.org/wp-content/uploads/
1-Twelve-Reasons-Booklet-2021-FINAL.pdf
****Based on 16 credit hours per semester
Tuition differentials vary by academic program.
Cost does not include room and board, meal
plans or cost of living.
State tuition rates and fees courtesy of The
Illinois Association for College Admission
Counseling (in-state information only).

Financial Support
and Resources
Don’t let paying for college be the obstacle that stops you from
accomplishing your academic goals. At PSC, there are numerous
ways to pay your tuition.

Financial Aid

Be sure to complete your 2021-2022 FAFSA at
studentaid.gov. Many degree-seeking students
qualify for federal aid. If you need assistance with
your application, please contact our Financial Aid
office at financial-aid@prairiestate.edu.

Scholarships

The PSC Foundation assists students who demonstrate
financial need but may not qualify for state or federal
funding. This includes undocumented and international
students. The spring 2022 scholarship application
opens on Nov. 15. Complete the online application
at prairiestate.edu/foundation. Students must be
enrolled in the spring semester to be eligible.

Payment Plans

Students can spread their payments out over the
semester with our convenient payment plan options.
Visit prairiestate.edu for more information.
		
			

FREE Book Vouchers for
Students this Spring!

PSC students who register for spring classes have
the opportunity to receive a free voucher for up to
$200 towards textbooks this SPRING.
Here’s how to retrieve your voucher:
• Register for spring classes.
• Take your schedule to the Business Office on the
main campus and ask about our book vouchers.
• Take the voucher to the Barnes and Noble College
Bookstore on the main campus and use it towards
your textbooks.
Vouchers are valued at up to $200 and can only be used towards
textbooks. Books must be purchased inside the bookstore: no online
orders and no cash value.

The BookSHARE Program

If you need assistance with getting your textbooks,
the Prairie State College Foundation may be able to
help. Through the BookSHARE Program, eligible students
can borrow textbooks from the Prairie State College
Foundation for the semester. For more information,
contact Susan Sebastian, Coordinator of Scholarships
and Alumni Relations, at ssebastian@prairiestate.edu
or call (708) 709-7879.

Technology Loaner Program
				

Technology equipment is available to students who
need it. Our Technology Loaner Program allows you
to borrow calculators, laptops, and web cameras
for the spring semester. You must be enrolled for
the current semester. Complete a form at
prairiestate.edu/technologylendingprogram.aspx.
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Find your path:
Academic Programs
Adult Education
•
•
•
•

Adult Basic and High School Equivalency
English as a Second Language (ESL)
Transition Services
Adult Literacy Institute

Allied Health and
Emergency Services
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Advanced Bedside Provider
EMT
Nursing Assistant (CNA)
Criminal Justice
First Responder
Personal Trainer (PE/PES/Health)
Dental Assistin
Fire Science Technology
Surgical Technology
Dental Hygiene
Nursing (RN)
Physical Therapist Assistant

Career and Technical
Education
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Automotive Technology
Heating,Ventilation and A/C
IT Web
Business
Industrial Electrician
Machinist
CAD/Mechanical Design Technology
Industrial Technology
Manufacturing Technology
CNC Programming
Information Technology
Music Production
Early Childhood Education
IT Networking
Photography
Graphic Communication
IT Programming
Welding
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Liberal Arts and
Social Sciences
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Anthropology
Geography
Social Science
Art
History
Sociology
Communication
Humanities and Philosophy
Spanish
Economics
Music
Education
Political Science
English
Psychology

Special Programs
•
•
•

Honors Program
African & African American Studies
Learning Communities Program

Math and Science
•
•
•
•
•
•

Biological Sciences
Math
Physical Science/Earth Science/Geology
Chemistry
Natural Sciences
Physics and Astronomy

Degree and certificate
programs you can
complete fully online
•
•
•
•
•

Accounting & Business Management (AAS)
IT: Web (AAS)
IT: Programming (Certificate)
Liberal Arts (AA)
Management (AAS)

Transfer
Agreements:
Featured Partners:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dual Degree Partnership with
Saint Xavier University
Pharmacy Partnership agreement with
Roosevelt University’s College of Pharmacy
Dual Degree Program with
Governors State University
University of Illinois at Chicago (UIC)
Transfer Admission Guarantee (TAG)
Midwestern University Pre-Pharmacy
Advantage Program (PPA)
Partnership agreement with
Calumet Area Industrial Commission

For more information about transfer partnerships,
contact Sarah Hein, Associate Professor,
Counselor, and Transfer Coordinator, at
shein@prairiestate.edu.
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How Courses are Formatted
IN:

Online courses with no designated meeting time
(Example: Eng 101 IN)
Students learn independently through readings, videos, exams, written work, and
online exercises. Although there are no meeting times, and students can access
lectures and lessons at their convenience, these classes are not entirely self-paced—
students will be required to complete assignments and sit for exams according to
given deadlines. Faculty may choose to offer optional supplemental opportunities to
support the classroom activities.

MP:

Online with a designated meeting pattern
(Example: Chem 110 MP)
Although entirely online, students attend these classes as they would a traditional
course. Connected by webcam and microphone, students and their professors will
engage in lectures and class discussions. As with other online classes, coursework
will not be self-paced, and deadlines for assignments and exams will apply.

HYB or HY:

A blend of online learning and face-to-face sessions
(Example: Nurs 100 HYB01)
Hybrid courses have learning activities that must be completed online as well as
class sessions that require on-campus or other in-person attendance, such as labs,
clinicals, presentations, or other activities. If a student is registered for a hybrid
class, the in-person class session offered will be on campus or at other locations
depending upon the needs of the program. These in- person meetings will only
occur during the scheduled in-person class time.

Face-to-Face

(Example: ECON 201-01, MW 9:30-10:45, Room 3140.)
Face-to-face courses are listed with designated meeting time, days, and an assigned
room.

If you are still unsure how your classes are formatted, please reach out to an advisor for help at advising@prairiestate.edu.

Use Your Student Email!
Your Prairie State College email is the official and primary method of communication between you and the College.
Be sure to check it daily for important messages regarding your registration, payment deadlines, account/financial
aid information, and College updates/events. We also encourage you to forward your PSC email to your personal
account.
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Assigned Academic Advisors

PSC now offers assigned academic advising! Students will have access to personalized advising to help you
navigate your way through college.

First Year Advisors 0-17 College Credits Earned

William Berkley

African American Males
wberkley@prairiestate.edu
(708) 505-9589

Miguel Murillo-Gallegos

Latinx Students & General First Year
Students Last Name A-G
mmurillo-gallegos@prairiestate.edu
(708) 607-2336

Dr. Lee Helbert

General First Year
Students Last Name H-Z
lhelbert@prairiestate.edu
(708) 232-0569

Continuing Student Advisors 18+ College Credits Earned

Carlos Reyes

Liberal Arts and Social Sciences
creyes5@prairiestate.edu
(708) 584-3654

Deneen Brackett

Career and
Technical Education
dbrackett@prairiestate.edu
(708) 584-0812

Landon Dickerson

STEM, Pre-Professional/
International Students/Honors
ldickerson@prairiestate.edu
(708) 607-2392

Jennica Rodriguez

Latinx Students
jennicar@prairiestate.edu
(708) 607-2918

Special Program Advisors

Carina Lowe

Allied Health and
Emergency Services
clowe3@prairiestate.edu
(708) 571-0162

Raeann Gist

General Pathway Advisor
rgist2@prairiestate.edu
(708) 232-6695

Georges Sanon

Military Students
gsanon@prairiestate.edu
(708) 607-2081

Disability Services
sdr@prairiestate.edu
(708) 571-0141

If you’re not sure who your advisor is, please email advising@prairiestate.edu, and we’ll let you know.
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Physical Therapist
Assistant Program
Prepare for a rewarding career as
a physical therapist assistant!
This two-year associate in applied science program consists of five
consecutive semesters of classroom and clinical education with a
strong emphasis on professional standards. The program begins each
fall semester. Those interested in the program must have completed
the following prerequisites to meet the deadline of June 1, 2022.

I’ve always liked the idea of helping people
through the rehabilitation process and
providing assistance in restoring their
normalcy after an accident or traumatic
experience.

· PTA 100 Introduction to Physical Therapy
· BIO 221 Anatomy & Physiology I
· ENG 101 Composition I

Physical therapy provides that opportunity,
and I believe the Physical Therapist
Assistant Program at Prairie State College
is giving me the experience needed to
achieve my goal to help others.

Learn more at contact Arthur Horton, Selective Admission Specialist,
at (708) 709-3515 or ahorton6@prairiestate.edu.
Register for your pre-requisites in spring, to meet the deadline for fall.

Not only is the tuition affordable, but I
enjoy the small class sizes. It allows us to
get more individualized attention from
our instructors and more chances to
ask questions and get extra help during
open labs, office hours, and even virtual
meetings.
The program is intense, with hands-on
experience that will prepare me and open
up many opportunities after graduation.”
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–Dianna Rodriguez
Physical Therapist Assistant, Student

Top 5 Reasons
to Attend PSC
1
2
3
4
5

Flexible start dates throughout the
semester with in-person, hybrid and
fully online classes available so you can
fit college into your personal schedule.
Affordable tuition, including available
scholarships and financial aid for those
who qualify.
Student resources and support from
caring staff and faculty who want to
see you succeed.
Start Near, complete your degree
and Go Far and transfer to a four-year
institution or begin your career after
graduation.
Transfer Agreements that provide unique
opportunities to transfer into competitive
programs at universities after graduation
from PSC.
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Prairie State College offers a discount to Lake County, Indiana residents!

Get started today at prairiestate.edu/lakecounty. Scholarships are available for those who qualify.

Spring 2022 Calendar
Martin Luther King Jr. Day (College Closed).......................................................................................
Classes begin (16-week)..........................................................................................................................
14-week Classes Begin............................................................................................................................
12-week Classes Begin............................................................................................................................
President’s Day (College Closed)...........................................................................................................
First 8-week Classes End.........................................................................................................................
Spring Break (No Classes, College Open)............................................................................................
Mid-term.....................................................................................................................................................
Second 8-week Classes Begin................................................................................................................
Spring Holiday (College Closed).............................................................................................................
Final Exams.................................................................................................................................................
End of Term.................................................................................................................................................
Commencement........................................................................................................................................

Connect with us!

January 17
January 18
January 31
February 11
February 21
March 11
March 14-18
March 21
March 21
April 15-17
May 13-19
May 19
May 21

